
National Supply Moves Western 
Sales Office Out of Torrance

CHARLES Bl TTF.RF1FI.D 
Faithful Navigator

The National Supply Di- plant on the West Coast, spe- 
vision of Armco Steel Corp. cializing in the manufacture 
announced it is moving its of , d . , pquipmcnt . 

.Western Area sales office and  . , ' . , 
'oil field supply store from Thc P lant also scrves lhc 
jthe Torrance Plant to Ung npcd « of such basic Indus 
Beach. tries as steel, aluminum, min- 

A joint statement of Glenn ing. aircraft, cement, hydro- 
C. Merklev. works manager electric power, and military 
in charge of plant operations, defense, 
and Robert D. Stottlemyer. i Thc new 24.000-square foot 
area manager in charge of oil | Long Beach facility is located 
field sales activities, said the at 901 \V 12th St . adjacent 
shift does not affect manu- to I^ont; Beach Freeway and 
facturing operations at the Anaheim Street 
Torrance plant. To some 30 The area office was relo- 
employes involved in the cated there as of Monday 
move out of the division's The transfer of the supply 
local employment of approx- store will be completed to- 
imately 800 are members of morrow. 
Stottlemyer's oil field sales Stottlemyer said the relo- 
organization. cation was motivated by a de- 

* * " sire to better serve offshore 
THE DIVISION'S Torrance customers The new site is 

plant is the largest complete- also easily accessible by free 
ly integrated manufacturing ways to all major oil develop 

ment in the I-os Angeles 
Basin.

The Ixmg Beach store will 
maintain large inventories of 
all types of supplies used in 
the drilling and production 
of oil. Including large inven 
tories of oil country tubular 
products

KC Hold
Officer Air Force
Election Offers Men 

Ldueation
Commander John .1. Shea

Assembly, 4th Degree. Two special educational 
Knights of Columbus, elected programs. Operation Boot- 
Charles Butterfield to the strap and Airman's F.ducition 
high office of Faithful Navi- and Commissioning Program, 
gator at a business meeting are supported by the Air 
held in Ulabrand Hall. San Force, according to S/Sgt. 
pedro. Raymond Staubley. recruiter

STOTTLKMYER said the 
Long Beach facility will sup-i 
plement its service operation! 
with the division's manufac-' 
luring facility in Torranco 
The lx>ng Beach facility will 
also have complete telephone 
and teletype communication 
service with all parts of the. 
I'nited States through both) 
the local Long Beach and 1 
Los Angeles direct lines.

National Supply Division, 
long prominent in oil de 
velopment throughout Cali 
fornia, also has manufactur 
ing facilities at I-os Nietos. 
and Houston and (iamcsvillc. 
'Tex. The division operates 
joil field supply stores in the 
I'nited States. Mexico and 
Venezuela, along with a vast 
overseas sales network to 
serve foreign markets in the 
free world.

National Supply is one of 
four divisions of Armco, the 
nation's fourth largest steel 
company in terms of sales. 
'The three other divisions are 
the Steel Division, the Metal 
Products Division, and Armco 
International Division.

Fencing Club Schedules~
Tournament Here Tonight~

' Kn Garde" \\ill be the cry tice sessions prior to the 
this evening at the first intra-'
club fencing tournament of 
the Salle I,a Monte Club, a 
charter club of the Torrance 
Recreation Department.

tournament. Shaddock .lones. 
fencing instructor, an 
nounced.

Medals will be awarded to
winners in each group.

The public is invited to at-| Teenagers and adults are 
tend the fencing tourney at, invited to join the club which 
7:30 p.m. at Joslyn Recrea- meets from 7:30 p in. to 9:30 
lion Center, 3335 Torrance p.m. each Wednesday. 
Blv(1 I For further information.

Participants are requiredjcontact Joslyn Recreation 
to have attended three prac-lCenter.

SPECIAL OFFER   LIMITED TIME

Learn to Drive
10 Lessons 
$3.50

For Information Regarding 
TH AT«»CAl.-RESTAU«ANT ADVERTISING 
Pleat* Call BOB R.OURY   DA 5-6060

Membership of the 4th De the Air Force Enlistment
gree Assembly is composed Office 1818 Cabrillo Ave
of members from five coun-

_by the Air Force
cils in the Southwest, includ- '° k*'P lts personnel abreast 
Ing St. Gcrard Council. Tor- «' « » scientific and techno 
ranee. St. Patrick'1 Council. lo«'Ml idvancments. Opera- 
Wilmington; Lo« Crusados «">" Bootstrap also enables 
Council. Redondo: Angels;««'v« du «>' Air, Forc« m« m' 
Gate Council. Catalina Island. »*« '" complete -'

the tWenU or seven children ^-,ly ieverl, Air Force

ELECTED TO SERVE ..«,;g£ ' « «£?%,£ 
Butterfield were Mike Shan- '*"., 
than, captain: Larry Sargent, irea . . .
SS^^Ki^S; 1-  E AIR FORCE ."»* » > 

ESwESt'S-55
ron. 2-year t and
Thomas 
tee

Heard. 1-year trui- choice to finish his education

Recruiting 
Offiee Now 
Open Nights

While in colelge, he contin 
ues to draw full pay and al 
lowances.

Under the education and 
commissioning program. Ser 
geant Staubley stated, care 
fully selected airmen on ac- 

jtive duty are assigned to i 
I college or university for un 
jdergraduate study. After

The Recruiting Office of'graduation, they attend Offl- 
the U.S. Naval Reserve cer Training School for three 
Training Center. Terminal Is- months and are commission 
land. Naval Station, Longed second lieutenants 
Beach. It now open every 
Monday night belt/ten the 
hours of 7 and 10 p.m.

The Naval Reserve is add 
ing this Monday night open- 
Ing to the current schedule, 
for the convenience of Inter-! 
ested parties who are unable' 
to come to the Training Cen 
ter during the day.

In addition to Monday 
night, the Recruiting office 
Is opened each day of the, 
week, except Friday, between 
the hours of 8 am. and 4 p m
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Now with 5% to grow on a Southwest Savings account is a sounder, 
more profitable investment than ever before. Consider these other advan 
tages: 20 years of operation in the Southbay area under the same 
responsible management...assets in excess of $100,000,000...savings 
insured to $10,000 by an agency of the U.S. Government...withdrawals 
have always been paid on request with never a service charge. So, you 
can see it pays to move slow-moving dollars to Southwest Savings. Open 
your account soon. ..in person or by mail. Postage prepaid both ways. 
Funds received or postmarked by the 12th of July earn from the 1st
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  . . now in final days

save to Vi
baker 1502 cobrillo ove , downtown torronct 

phone fa 8-2778

furniture

from July 1st to 12th

DOLL IXHIIIT
Mti. C«/lyu Keytt of Inglewood'a 
Jo Ann Doll Hospital chootM 
lh« rarttt of her extentiv* antique 
and foreign collection tor

y In belli Soulhwtwl lobbiet.
fss creations, '/•,' to 30* 

tail, front many tounl/Uss including 
lMlh«f dolls trom Motocco. 
famous Italian Lenci models and 
mora. you're cordially invited.

AMERICAN OOCUMINT8

. 20lh Anniversary oiit to you. 
I Declaration ot Independunco
Constitution, Bill ot KiQhlt. Monroe
Doctiino, Gtttysburo Address.
Limited supply...en* set
per customer.

outijtoegt Aabings
ANO LOAN ASSOCIATION £&k. &Hl» 

^SP W 
Attntovtxioo.ooe.Mo/iAviNM INIUMO TO 110.000

INGLE WOOD: (main etflce) 2700 W. Manchester (at Oth Ave.) p|_ 3-2164 
TORRANCE: 1609 Cravtra (at Marcellna) FA. 8-8111

mon. thru thurt. 9 JO am to 4 pm; fri. to 6 pm.
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